
, ...tea.

W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Keeps everything portsinins to

tho lino of Staple and Fancy Oro-jorio- s,

Woodeawaro, Vegetables,
Fruits, Ace, Ac.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From nuy

Before Offered in tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENS W A RE,
OLASSWAItE.

CROCKFRYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

1 m at Ml tail
THE "BOSS"

-

WISCONSIN BUT ITU,
Bweot a HIcU

Central Hop Yeast
Attain Till Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

i

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Order for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
arompuv uuonauu iu.

S9"To largo consumors and all
nanuffinturora. wo aro DroDarcd
:o biiddIv any Quantity, by the
sonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIKO CITY COAL COMPANY.

rfllultliUy lint si.flif. So TUUhio t.evee.
tVIUirnlny llni 'jwlurfbont.
rmm u I im.il.iti Mlli.1. nr
rl-- At the Cual IMimii, fiiol oniiu-ty-Klgli- t

O-ro- st (Ifllce Druwer. SW.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dmlir lu

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and ail kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eitrhtb. Street. Carro. Ill
Vf OrtltTi f' StPMiiiimats promiilly

my hour, day or iilk'lu.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail

Commission.

or

vl

EIGHTH STREET.

fllli'd nt

and

a9HiBhOHt Caah Price paid for
Hogs ana Cattle.

A Book for the People.
a lillbmte mtdlral vv rf f.V)

tare, ilt.bl. luluiMiilu.'r.fti.aS'Ofii.,
u.u t.kiiil ci.UU..r.,i.uliir nuiuinl,
'wrUi'llil!i"lti'li"i fiillli. wi,
AlariUe, L.tl.ttii.. iiu.iu.linit.

tin- -, tho Mjit.rlc. or 4:0. A .wi Ujii J
th turn nelin.iiii!.nkliiil lory r.J on;.

i. ..In. . ...1 1...M, ..... .. .i i.aii.aul ire
at. V.uc.e-I.- CluOi pUmmiii'l IkIi..c-xi- ih

co.tti or kar.y Abu.c. .. iim .u-i- .) muu mu li.v uiu.
III. ut n b.luru I mllir liirrU.'Jr.uiiKI.)Wri;.
luaturcd.t'.yai'il lu.potonty ,ulit ttui.Mi.i.rt'itii
niarrinf. J l'i'" v-t- '- in'rilttc. "
auick adnctlwH'CKt. filial mu.. yinuuc mm.,. I wurk

iiuu.t.i'lie p. nr. lr i in. dii.u uiii ..v..
f KS, cun. ''' ui-- In elifi, l,f). A 1 .111.
ihlrtoufitliiifcovcJlrcitiue I bpurinatorrhea, gl.

uf lh .bov. i)l,. sent In wall or.pptr 00'"a S?.nrJ. ... - .lima Vodl.l Tmtlu nlhl
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R. SMYTH & C$
Wholesale and Retail In

Foreign and Domestic

OF AM K1XDM,

No. 60 Ohio Loveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Mr.'.Mt--
. MdVIIl A ( Ilivu eel, . Unity

the liost imm-iti.ii-k- t

anl itiveniicdnl ntlrntloii lo Hip "lieu-sal-

runcli of I lie bullae's

WIIOI.KNAI.K lKM:itM.

STRATTON & BIRD,

CO

57

D

Vn.Ur In

No. 76 OHIO
pUrn and

i j inline inlra

-- And

G.

B. F.
Uralcr In

aow eiu.

WW

Wholesale Grocers

Commission Merchants

AOEHT8 AMERICAN POWDER

Ohio Loveo.

WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,'.

Commission Merchant,
LEVEE.

QI'MIALattontlnn tocon'iziimerU,

I'AI.VT.t.MHIII.S.

PARKER,

(Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
Dnaaca,

Always on hand, llie cxlclinttul lllunilnatln,f

A U HO ItA Olli.
Bronn' X3xlXctlxic,

Comer Eleventh Street and Washlnir- -

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

3. O. Huola,
I'roprlclor,

BINDER AND BLANK' BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildin. Cor. Twoinu Street
una wubuiukivu avuuud,

Cairo, Illinois
imd Itillroml Work o SH.'Clnlty.

Tba Sett i always tke Chaapest?

OIL TANK
Fon

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,

A. ft etc.

JlM

Tno slldlns top ! without enm or
htnaes, nnd cannot Bet out of order.
The measuring Pump It the ensloet,
fastest, nnd ONLY PATINT PUMP used
In n gnlvnnlied Iron tan, prices reaucoa.
Sond for Catalogue.

WILSON & EVENDEIf,
r.i.uii n.a muiAciwcm, ii 4WftLisi..cticis".

For Salo at Manufacturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
lm-tm- l.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

MunufactureBhisown Horso Slioosana
can Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ii

jv.4lijn.wy(ije,iut
TBHMBi)ioiLfcBDEOIOiLII8TIinTB, I,i!si&EB,Vfo.ii horcotij Slla.ahonlclwrlta.

0&e. BvOlatln 3SMll41e, Csmtt jewaltl. txt and WevaliATiirtaia. ,A.vavt..
"

8, 1875.

(HC
PERRY'S FLAGSHIP.

A mint or Interest In Erin Itnrhnr
Kmitpt iiiHtiirblns; llla-rf-c

Ma..
(From the Clccland I'lalndialer.l

After llii! Lawrence had become dl?-at.k- 'il

In tin; battle ol Luke Erlu.lt will bo
renumbered Hint Perry left her during
tliu mid nmdu the Muraru
hi- - lluxalilp mull the eloe or the lltfht.
The Lawrence wllli Krc-a- t dlnlciilly was
i;ttttii into the port ot Erie, the port Hi

which kIk; wait tin lit. i nd, alter rounding
tin; iiriiliKiihi, tloiiU'd till Mmery buy un- -

liiunuu'Ht)lo. The next year. 1811. Mil!

vroa refilled and sent ajrainst tho forts at
Mackiiutc Proving iineawortliy Irom
the terrible drubbing of the bullish the
year previous, ahe was brought back to
Erie , and uuk in Mlery
bav. Mid has lain there ever since. iIoiiik
duty, us a hoiite for thn uuinberles black
Dans WHICH couiu .11 ways ne cnum
among tier timber.?, and :i point ol inter
est lo be visited liy ctirlo?Iiy Hunter.).
L'tiouth "Flagship J.awreiiri cnne"
hare been .'old to build four .ncli vciseM.
besides the mil oamy. etc., that have
Ikmiii made from her timbers. The vessel
win built oy Daniel Dobbins, whose
widow now live, or did live, n few years
ngo. in line, ami who, wniiu iieriiu-oun- ii

win irfttltiir out timbers, etc., lor the
licet, boarded Commodore Perry nud hli
stall". When the wrlter'ot this wiw her
hi't. In lbTl, Mie wa- - a smart old lady,
nliiet years old, and bid fair to live
lo a hundri'd. Wc quote Irom the hrie
DUpatth:

'riH-xlui- ol one of the chief points
of lniere3l in the harbor of I'.rie that
u h eh huiiir around the nlace hallowed
bv the rtinnaiits or s victorious
ll.iL'-lil- the Lawrence lias departed
Her rcinahf have U:cn Ihted Irom their
unlet rectlin? nlace under the waters of
Misery bay and carried shorewaid to the
enii ol tiio peninsula, uriiixiuj; io view
Hie historic relic.

'I'lii: removal Is lookwl tinon with dls
favor bv the maturity of our cltlens. and
it - ,.ot to Im; wonderei' at, n the I.aw- -
ivnee had been Ivinir llu're .so louif thai

hi- - ua-- i accounted public propel IV, nud
In lli-.- ' summer lime was il by liots
ofeiniiijier. the framework on one lde
lieiiiL' visible lo whom, as well : to
our own e'tl.eii', it was nn object of
"renter illtcicAl.

The remains arc a queer iooninr
iimi.. 1 lie Hurt MUt; lias ijeell cut uown
nearlv to the keel, plunking having been
torn oil and libi --awed oil by tho-- e who
thought it va no harm to a piece
of wood oil the Lawrence, and this has
been kei hp until at lcn-- l a third of her
bottom has none. The Lawrence lay on
herfitarbo.ini -- tile, and that side Is then
lore loleiahlv ulmle to the (leek benms
flipper works all gone years ago), and
the llmlx r -. in general. miiiimI and h
'oud condition, but , ,ulsh 'ii.i I. -

the ii- -u t ol" tie .n;.oi .: .

Ol ill.- - ii killed ill that
naval t...c--i illellt IWentJ-- t a o were kiln il

on 'J e Law p'l.u , "ii board ot which w.n

the iiiiit pld I'eny. who-- e monuii'eiit
our public square. The Law- -

nince .vas oim hlllulreil lcet long, tweiilj-ilu- bt

Iff t beam, ami nine leet depth ef
hbl. In her lime was a model war
ve.el, but in these uavs ol iron-eluil-

monitor ranis, and heavy armament she
would not hi'i as long in an engagement
a" a yawi uoai in a iiurriciiiie. one mi- -

lilled her inis'tlon, liowever, una gave our
Kngli-l- i cousins caue to remember Her
eon emponiry ana rerryu iiimous vie- -

torv."

"A Naked .Sinn on ii Naked llurse."
IS'tW York Word

D.irwin, lu 11- 1- delightful account ol his
vnv:iL'i' loiiiiii nit; worm in iier.tiuiesiv s
ship, the bYagle. gives u a men pictur- -

esflilu llescripiioii oi uie way in "incline
ouee aw a (iaiicho of the rampa mice a
restive horse to owim a hroailrner. llie
iiijii.!ii'.iiiv.,,strii)ic(l iilVhls clothe!), ai id
iiiiimliiL' on the lior-e- 's hack, rode into thej... ...... .. ii..water "ill oi ine nurse s ticpui, men. sni-phi- tf

oil llieerupper, he caiijrhl hold oflhe
i. ill. nud as often ns the horse turned
round he frightened it hack by ?plaliing
t In- - water in t lace. As soon a tn
huree touched biittom on the other cide
the man pulled hlmelf on. and was tli in
Iv sealed. Iirlillc hi hand. lxfure tut
linr-- e 'allied the hank. A
naked man on a linked horse," adds tin
im at uliiliwimher. "is n tine spectacle,

ma

I had im Idea how well the two animals
suited each other." The creat milptors
of Greece knew this well, as the frieze of
the Parthenon proves, nut modern
Briton bred up In the slavery of clothes
1;hpw iinthliiL' of it. and n terrible tumult
was neiwdliifflv excited the other
day, as tlte London Horntl tells
ii, when the rector of a seaside parish
came tliunderinir up the main street ot
tho town Li piim naturaUbui on thn back
nf hL favorite P.ldllle llOMC. both Of them
dripping wet. The parson, perhaps, had
been reudlur Uarwm, wnicn no parson
otiL'ht to do. hut liowever Unit may ne. nt
had undertaken to compel his horso to
learn to hwlm in the surf. Less skilllul
than the Giiiicho of the Pampas, his ex
perienee resulted in his suddenly rivaling
.Ma?eppn nud the Countess Uodlva. to the
liifKin-e.l!l- of his parish- -
loners, belter drilled in the fear ol Mrs.
Oriindv than In the principles of Greek
art.

A Wonderful Toriinilo
Vlckbburg Hirald.

Rtated In front ol the colored ht. (Jharles,
anil tin y wero talking about torinuloes.

Du woistest tomailv 1 ever illil see."
rmiiarkeil an oltl nesriu, "war sixteen
vears iiL'o in Alabama."' "Ditl bhc blow miicUV" Inquired ait
other.

'Blow much! shoo, nigjreru ! but tint
was no iieeu pawner, nat tornaay.
Why, sah, It just lifts me rljrlit. up to rc
uuinber It !,r

Ehervtiiur went a cli "
Kltln'! Brest, vou! vou noor icrno- -

rnut nicker, but I teed a mule lifted up
llko a tedder, an how fur d'ye spose it
blndc hlmr .ilst ;lii a yuctb. '

"One mile?''
'Free mllmf"
"Acro de rlhberV"
"Into a
Kach one in the crowd matin n

ami wiien an wero tiiioii'jn inn noary-hi'itde- tl

old man repoated :

"NljiL'tT. you U all wronir. Dat tnr- -
nndv cum for dat mule, and howled
around, nu' pot under him. and lifted him
ill), mr lie was mono 111 exaeuy iour
lin'lieK bv lie watch, rum's vou live !'

was a iml.iful p Use. and thru
the crowd rapidly thinned out while tho
old num remarked ;

Inches by de watch, Hit' I'll
to Uit itatwieut if I dio for (

IncMrnln of Kceent nauthcrn
FIlMltl.

During tlie recent terrible (dorm mid
IliMid In Tuxas, a train on the Interna,
tioiial and Great Not thern Uallroad wa
caught by two hreako In the road, at n
point between Spring Station nud
There were eighteen passengers
on board, nmong them fey-cr- ul

Indie. Much niiturally
prevailed nt Hrd, but mi examination of
the tr.iek showed It to he and the
mile inivli.tv fur llblislellCe. I III

the .SniMrliiteinleiit of the road looked
out lor. Ill train foiling to arrive, h.j

studied out it position, and came to tho
aid of Itie water-boun- d people. A little
raft was constructed, unu provisions were
..... .. ,i i...i.,.i,.iv r.mi'lti'll the tlnri'.
fug point. They wrre on Hie train from
Friday morning until Momiay evening,
when Ihey were taken off by mean! ol u
log rait and niiilc.

TWO gentlemen Ol uiuiHiiiiia one it
young physlcinti nanucl ,i. ii. lAaKe.nnu
ine inner n Jewisn niercimiu im oi.
Louis for home by the Iron Mountain
Koad, Jura as they heard of the fearful
dlnastcr on the coast. They sent telt--
jratu nftcr telegram hi the hope ol near-Iniffro- iu

llielr loved one. At LHtln
Rock both received dispatches, nud both
learned that faintly and property had
lieeii swept away nud lost. The grief of
the physician was terrible, and many
times fie was heard to ejaculate. "Oil
that I could have gone with my wife and
Sllllil -

The above incidents were srathered
from a sleeping-ca- r conductor cognizant
of the tact.

Connoa Kenso vs Prejticllcr.
IJy 11. V. Pierce, SI. D.. of the World'n

uipeiiarj , uiiii.iio, l .. .uiiinr ui
" I'he People' Coiiiinon Sense Medical
Adviser," etc., etc.
1 urn aware that there Is a popular, nud

not altogether unfounded, prejudice
against "patent medicines." owing to the
small amount ot merit which many of
them possess. The appellation "Patent
Sledicine" does not apply to my remedies,
ii no patent hits ever been asked for or
obtained upon nor have they been
urged up.m the public us "cure-alls.- "

They are inply some favorite prescrip-
tion', which, in a Verv extensive practice.
have proed their siicrior remedial vir-

tues hi the cure ot the diseases lor which
they are recommended, livery practicing
physician has UU lavoiitu remedies, which
lie olleiiest recommends or Uses, because
he has the greatest conlldence in their
virtues. 'lite patient docs not
know their composition. Kven
prescriptions arc usually written in a lan-

guage unintelligible' to any but the drug-
gist. As much secrecy Is employed us
hi the preparation ot proprietary mcill
clues. Does llie fact that an article Is
prepared by a process known only lo the
iiiatiut.icturer render that article le-- s valu
able? How many plivsiciaus know the
elementary cunipusliiuu of llie remedies
winch they employ, some of which have
never been analj zed '? Few pr 'Ctitinici j

know how Morphine, ijuiiiitie. Pod- phyl-li- u,

Pepsin, or rhlorutuiui,
ate made, or ln., u.iti-eoi- is drun are
tran-li'rnie- d Into p.daiahle elWirs ; yet
tin v do not hesitate to employ llieni. Is
it not inconsistent to use a prescription,
tho composition ot which is unknown to
us, and discard another preparation
imply because it Is accompanied he a

printed stateuiiitit of im iirojierlies with
directions for IP! use?

Some persons, while admitting that
my meillemes are uoou tiliarm iceiilical
compound-- , object to them on the ground
mat iney are loo ouen used Willi insulll-eiei- it

judgment. I propose to ohvlatu
tins diuicuiiy ny cmiguieuiug ine
as to the structure ami (mictions ol tla-i-r

bodies, llie cati-e- s, character, and synip-tu-

of diseases, and by Indicating the
proper ami Judicious employment of my
medicines, together with such auxiliary
treatment as may be nccee.-ar- y. Such Is
one of line designs of the People's .Medical

dvNer. forty thousand e.npic of which
have already been published, and are sold
at the exceedingly low price of Sl.SO,
and sent (post-paid- ) to any address with
in ine Limed Mates mill t.amitia.

II you . patronize me ioinrs,
scientillcaliy prepared. ue my
Metliiiues. Golden Sletllcal l)icoverv
is tonic, nlterative. or blood clcatisitiir.
and an uueipialcd cough remedy ; Picas-n- ut

Purgative. Pellets, scarcely larger
than mustard eed, coit'titme an agreea-
ble and reliable physic, Favorite Pre-
scription, ii remedy for debilitated fe
males ; my i;ompoumi exit an oi nuiari- -

Vi ed, a magical remedy lor pain, bowel
complaints, and nu iineqtialeti Liniment
for both human ami horse-tles- h : while
Dr. Safe's Catarrh Hetneily Is known the
world oyer ns the grentest specitlc lor
Cntarrh ami "Cold lu the Head," ever
given to the public.

1 nese siatiiiani nave oreii
the public for many years a period

long euoiigu to tuny test their merits,
ami the bet argument that can be ad
vanced In their tavor the fact that their
sale was never so great as during the past
six months. HMMw

For llie Mwiilliwr October.
1 InrliiL' the levi I' Keann of last IllOlltll.

the sttiuk ol Ayer's Cure In the Old
Noith Siatu uxhaiisted, anil I le-

tup a atiiply could Ixj received from Lo
well, the siinvriuj,' irom chills aim lever
became fearltil. A lew parties weie no

fortunate a to havo It on hand,
and In Iredell county, the dru;- -

"Ists ekeil out tuetr riocks uy
asellltiir iIiki's a spountul each for a tlol-la- r.

paid ten dollars lor a bottle,
when thu regular prlco Is hut one. and
Ihoimht themselves favoretl at that, to
valuable are the curative properties
of tills preparation, which not only ex-ne- k

elm r,olon from the system, but

'l'licro were a ilnzen nr more of them ati'l vigor,

Uitin'.

tree"
xtioss,

There

"Four stick
It."

Willis.

iitnrni

them,

would

remedies

Akuu
heeanii!

sientler

Many

leaves thu patient wlthunlmpitiivd health
Jin It tgt t.. t.) afciiHfunt.

DANIEL
Fashionable Barber

a:;i

ZIA.ZXI UHLBaiXIJFt,

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE'J

Bstwecu WashlnKton ond Cotamerolal

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

-l- lrakr in

All klndt hard and ott,)

PLOORINO, SIPLNQ, LATH, &o

Mill anl Yard,

Joruer TUirty .Fourth Streo. aud
Ohio Lvw.

ullrtm
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

iUUltUU.

LAMPERT,

NO. 248.

i PROMINI NT ADVANT1GES
THE NEW LOW BESXRVOIB "STANDARD"

ECONOMY PRICE,

fiz CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADS ONLY B7

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
612, 614,616 and 618 H. 1CAIW STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

wm W HEMDERSOK, Cairo, Illinois.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For All !

A New Method of Making n

"Revolution in the Dry Goods Trade !"

We announce to llie Public ol Cairo anil Vicinity that wp 1itc sfmln to Cairo nml
(i)'i-nc-J at our Old .Hfcuut

XTo. 142 eft 144 Commaroial Ava.
A fall, Ciiniplets and Will Silectcd Stock of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Lilies' nml (icntlemcn's Kiinilldti (Jooili, whf r we will anil are now imiiaml to offer

THE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVER GIVEN BEFORE.
We nmnost! to irivc in oar Drv Howls btore tn nirh und cvrrv ruslororr Durcbaslns to the aiunual
of fen liutlars (47), Ten Martin of (.'alien. Ountim will lx to deserve th future contMcnce
lu ritufore pluced ill us, nssiirluK the pulilic that our imt itforta will be ucd lo law It the same.

We solicit a call from one and all.

HEILBRON 8c WEIL,
142 & 144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

Great Exposition.

w

o.

Head-Quarter- s for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY I LOW PRICES I

Provisions,

08,

H. M.

ALSO

and

70, and 72 Vine

IIYNIl'IAXN.

ILLIAM SMITH,

UKSllinNCE: Vo. 21 Thlrtttntb street, be
tween Washington avenue and Walnut ttrecl.

ejKr'ICK: Xorlh aide of Elhtli atrret
Commercial and W.,bimcton avenue.

w. DuianNO,

nESIDESCE Corner Ninth nnd Walnut
ittwts

OFFICE: Corner Sixth atrret nnd Ohio Levee.

OFFICE MOUltS; FromHs.ro. 12m., and
frora .' tn 8 11 in.

I.AWVKKN.

K. ICUUUST,

at littw.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE: At residence oil Ninth Street, be-

tween W'Hshitigton nvi nue and Walnut hi,

BEEN QILBEHT,

and
at IjHW.

OFFICE: Ohio lvf, room, 7 and 6
City Nutlonul liauk,

William II, Green, )
Wllltain II Ollhert, CAIKO ILLINOIS
Mites Krcd'k Gilbert

ultentloii Klvcn to Admlmlty uud

Thu mriiurntliin lb now acVuowllmil to be
eupcr lor to ui known remedlra lar tbu

in nil its. & ra . I niu.nln 111- -

oors, of tbe
nVanrln.

r.aiHTliu'v In Pvuhllllo dUnieiea, in which It

...1....
Imisinci; many, ''".K"ttu mlivlv"'I "V'I'.i.V.T

i " ..' ' V.ii.. Z ..1 t Jjin In taken
in nil s ol ll..y.leMl With Mfttf.
in unuiier--t oil with other mclu-Jliea- . Iflhs iev

' the United' StatM bycx
1 n Iho

I fT..ubi k'ii.ii. mi fil aVHS. Atldrtsilt

coj Nonh Sixth ttrvU, bt. Loul Mn.
frtV-ly- . I

L

SUPERIOR '

Seeds, Prodnee.

Wm. Gienzi A Sons,
Street, CINCINNATI.

WEERIYBUIIBTIH
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

JOHN

Attorney

Attorneys Counselom

jtrainboatbublnvas.

DR. SHERMANS
Syphilitic

Bradicator.
StagcB.Sorofu

Ealargeroont

Vnudillo.

u'aovinitor

ARE

other

RKA1. KSTATK AUKXT.

JOHN Q. HABMAN &

Real Estate
CO.

HTJSJS A.C3-B3STT- S

COLLECTORS,
JONVEYAXCKXB, HOTAJUXS FU1UC

Land Atronta of the IlUnela Osntral and
BurllUKton and UuiL.cy R. .

Oomvanlss,

Nortb Car. Sixth und Okla Lsvae,
OAIBO. ILLINOIS.

I. G. LYNCH. M. J- - IIOWLIT

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFKCB-- At taa Csurt Housa .

VAItlKTY STORE.

CTew-Yor- k Stora
WK0LK8AIJC AND RETAIL.

XjeEiwesst

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Jomor iOtt St. and Coaisaarolal A

oamo. lunron

C. 0.' PATUlt 00.

omcx!

Ann

And drWr la

AAV.

C.

Oencnl

sum

Com mission Merchant,

rXiOXJK, UAL, OKA1K HAY.

MOIIIOI.BTEC. lUJXOtq.

CLOIE,

Commission Merchant

LIME, CEMZXT, PLASTSB,
HAXK, efcc,,

Vmtow Oily lUtUaal Baak.

IWUXiell Prrtctit .

JOHN M. PHILXJfl
AMD toir,

t?iK.ors to John B. FhUlls)

TOS.WAKDTJCO

Commission Merchant
.ln'l Dealer in

HAY, CORN, OATS, .JTLOUlli

mn, ixaw,
Aftnu for una VuAnknrtvd oe

.Cana Tastk "straat aad OU

Z. D. MathuM.

LaTea.

CAIRO,

MATHUSS at UHIi,
TomwASsmo

And General

Oomxniiaion Merchants
txlrr In

FLOUR. GRAIN, HAT
PRODUCT.

AXB

7'16-t- f.

E. J. Ayrts.

P. OURZ.,

Kxcluslve

Hour MercTnnt

Millers' Agent.
K'oSnOhlotxrc,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

A.TRE& Jt CO.,

And Kara

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Coinmiasion Merchant,

And dealer

STAPLE AMD FANCY

GROCERIES,
reralsn and Domsstio and Mats

IM OOMXSJtOIAt AVnui.

DTAS T. rAHKU. LTJilCIJCaUAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succcanors Parker,)

FORWARD

Commission Merchants
And Dealers

WHEAT, HEAL, GRAIN, HAT,
ETC.

orrici: :
OHIOLEVIK.

XTONK

B C.

8. n.

In

II H.

A

O
AD

in

CI j CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

tjTWe have leased the Large Yellow Wale
house, atoraKe capacity a.inju ions, which (irre
ua ample lor and shljipioff

.
.

INMLKANCE.

C. N. HUGHES,

Insurance Agent

tatcU.

General

ornot:

Ow Xatinuf tTkl'i.

but Virtl-CU- Coeipaslts rrpre

INSURANCE.
KSTABUSHED

SAFFORD, M0EBJ8
AND CANDES,

UciiiTal

AND

Ayrts.

Traits

toillller

facilltlra storing

Insurance Agents
T3 OHIO LEVEE,

City XMiMll Baak laJHHf. SfHHaln.


